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Our Lady's Message to Marija on April 25, 2023

 M A Y  2 0 2 3                               W W W . M A R Y T V . T V

Dear Children,

I am calling all of you to be carriers of the peace and joy of the risen
Jesus for all those who are far from prayer; that the love of Jesus,
through your lives, may transform them to a new life of conversion
and holiness. 

Thank you for having responded to my call.

Cardinal Ernest Simoni Visiting the 'Blue Cross' in April 2023



Fr Leon Pereira reflects on the empty tomb of Easter Sunday.

The resurrection of Jesus isn't just Jesus coming back to life, but the
triumph of Jesus over sickness, death and sin and in fact life itself.
Christ rose triumphant over death to give us new life. 

Easter Sunday - "He saw and he believed!" 

Scan or click QR code for the  homily

Scan or click
QR code for
the  homily

"Put your nets out to the right side"
Fr Sean Sheehy reminds us that God knows each of us
individually and what we need. 

He comes to us especially in our crisis and shows us
His love.  It is often in our crisis, our problems and our
weaknesses that we experience God's strength.   

Jesus told Peter to cast his net on the right side of the
boat and in following his direction he was successful.
How does this apply to our lives?  

Watch and listen to Father Leon's Easter Sunday
homily and his invitation to enter the empty tomb
and experience it, not just look on from the outside.

Fr Sean shares his testimony with Mary TV. Follow the link to hear his
experience of God's strength in the problems he faces. 

Scan or click QR code for
Fr Sean's Testimony 

"This is your story..."
Fr Dan Reehill recaps the story of our salvation.  He
reminds us how God created us out of desire, how we
are princes and princesses of Jesus.

Listen to this encouraging homily and how Jesus
commissions us to go out into the world and bring this
message to everyone we meet.  

Jesus is yearning to give His gifts to everyone.

Scan or click
QR code for
the  homily

In 2019 Fr Dan shared his amazing story from
investment banker on Wall St to the priesthood.

Fr Dan shares how Medjugorje "is a place where
miracles happen, where lives are changed,
where dead ends turn into open highways of
endless possibilities. Because God is a God of
new beginnings and no matter what you've done
in the past He will find a way to make an opening
for you for a future full of hope".

Scan or click
QR code to 

 hear his story 

https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=OAbruTsh5gX&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=O21yiZshycV&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=O2y1Kishnk4&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=OYP3XLsMqyC&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=GNcfbascIK6&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy


Earlier this year an anonymous pilgrim was inspired to have a Divine Mercy grotto built in Medjugorje which was
completed and opened on Divine Mercy Sunday.  During construction a source of water was found and  has
been tapped for use by pilgrims in a fountain. 

Tea with Rosie - Divine Mercy Grotto Completed

Fruit of Medjugorje - Malraj De Silva

Scan or click QR
code to hear

Malraj's story

This very special testimony is a clear reminder that the
saints in Heaven are continuing their work here on earth.

Malraj shares how he met and talked with a priest at
Medjugorje who blessed his family. Later when he tried to
find out who this priest was, he clearly recognised the
priest in some photos - only to then realise he was the
now deceased Archbishop Hoser. 

Scan or click
QR code for
Medjugorje

News   

Fr Joseph in his homily on 18 April tells us that the
love of God is very beautiful and also very demanding,
as it calls us to show God's love to one another. 

Fruit of Medjugorje - Fr Joseph Elder 

Scan or click
QR code for
the homily 

Fr Joseph Elder shares with Mary TV  the
introduction to his faith and his journey
from faithlessness, to the priesthood.

His inspiring story reminds us we have a
purpose and we have so much to live for.

Medjuogorje is hope for the world!

Scan or click
QR code to

hear his
story 

https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=O2LRPHsh3p6&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/tea-with-rosie?smid=OYOoBZsMRhi&slid=EcLM5Qgxs7f
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=OYmkp8sMRaO&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=OYaWcxsMmBQ&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy


On the 27th April, Cathy shares the discussion Marija had with Fr Livio:
  
Fr. Livio: Marija, I would like you to make a brief consideration of this beautiful message.
Marija: It is a message of hope, of testimony, thank Heaven! It is a positive message, because
Our Lady always from the beginning repeats to us that we are bearers of peace and joy of the
Risen Jesus. She is calling us to be her extended hands to all who are far away.......
  

Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990

Scan or click QR
code to subscribe

to Mary TV

Mission Statement www.marytv.tv
How to Watch

Mary TV’s AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs are
now LIVE and available to download FOR FREE!

Now Medjugorje can come into your
home on your TV!

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje

A moment with Mary - Marija talks with Fr Livio

Cathy presents "Moments with Mary"
throughout the month.  Click on the QR
code to join Cathy in these reflections. 

Scan or click QR code
to read the full

interview with Marija

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0016Lv3Y6gdJ3RSJ_MQ4U04iDl9ncmIqsZjJE0vl5XLkf48hLG2lcHxVFp23tmRWhTqwQO9OV5-G2XHDmTQIuakruK7yj_fcx9ttgzGC8uYic7wQpo06GVBHewGOWqcj7szzckUn1MXmFG6DB1SdVylT2DeAA_RTFD7UCXgI2U6kJM%3D
https://channelstore.roku.com/details/ef7809dd6406094231e38004f1c66fb5/marytv
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marytv-live/id1314799938
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08W4YJKV3
https://www.facebook.com/marytv.tv
https://marytv.tv/people-of-peace-and-hope-2-3-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-3-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-3-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-3-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-291/
http://www.marytv.tv/
https://marytv.tv/a-moment-with-mary/
https://marytv.tv/april-27-2023-reflection-a-message-of-hope/

